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Abstract
Access to electricity is limited in rural areas of Myanmar, where the majority of the population live.
Myanmar׳s rich solar resource and the recent price drop in solar PV modules indicate initial suitability
for rural solar electrification systems to meet the electricity demand. In many parts of Myanmar,
women are responsible for supporting the family financially. The ability of rural women in Myanmar
to take advantage of solar PV powered services to improve their lives depends on concurrent progress
towards addressing the many dimensions of gender equality – empowerment, health, education,
opportunity, voice, representation, and livelihood-in rural locations. This paper examines the barriers
of solar PV applications and the potential for women led solar PV enterprise development in rural
Myanmar. Although the entrepreneurial process is the same for men and women in theory, in practice
different factors e.g. social/cultural, religion, economic and educational ultimately result in the
disadvantaged status of women-led enterprises. Therefore, widespread and long-term eventuation of
this potential in Myanmar depends on a government committed to renewable energy resources for

rural electrification and to diligently and holistically addressing geographical, political, educational,
financial, ethnic and technical barriers to the empowerment of a rural, female population.
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1. Introduction
Myanmar׳s first national population and housing census in thirty years conducted in 2014 shows that
73%1 of Myanmar׳s population of 51.5 million live in rural locations [1]. Rural Myanmar is marked
by ethnic diversity2[2], abundant natural resources [3] and impoverished populations [4]. When
grouped by gender and urban/rural location, rural women head 22% of conventional counted
households, have a 50% workforce participation rate and number 18.9 million forming Myanmar׳s
single largest population group [1]. Although living in a country ranked 83rd out of 152 countries on
gender equality and 120th of 175 countries listing per capita gross national income for women [5],
Myanmar׳s rural women are, like women in other poor rural economies [6], the central providers of
goods and services meeting the rural population׳s basic human needs.
As the rural population in Myanmar lacks widespread access to electricity and modern cooking
options [1,7] negative health, education and time impacts accrue on those tasked with the collection
and use of solid fuel resources needed to meet basic human needs. Around 43% of total population
have access to electricity, of which, only 18% is in rural areas [7].
Poor lighting sources are linked to marginalization in education, personal safety (especially for
women), productive time [8] and life [9]. Time spent collecting fuels and cooking is time lost towards
education, social and economic activities [10]. Health issues arise from the inhalation of pollution
from solid fuels and kerosene used in households for cooking, heating and lighting [11]. Due to the
traditional roles of women in Myanmar, women are more likely than men to be exposed to these
negative impacts.

If leveraged to improve health, equality, educational, economic and empowerment outcomes in the
lives of women [12], energy can be an important entry point for improving the lives of women in rural
Myanmar. Changes to rural cooking systems that move users away from solid fuel use in inefficient
and polluting cook stoves represent an energy intervention that faces large challenges [13] but also
has great potential to improve the lives of rural women in Myanmar. Despite such potential and a
range of community targeted cook stove programs in Myanmar [14,15], neither the government nor
multilateral institutions supporting energy interventions in Myanmar appear to be targeting this
Sustainable Energy for All goal [16] yet. However, the ongoing development of Myanmar
government policy initiatives supporting universal electrification in rural areas [17] and gender
equality across the country [18,19] suggest the widespread potential for the realization of positive
synergies between rural electrification and women׳s empowerment.3
A review of the literature shows that the cost of supplying electricity by extending the grid to rural
areas is usually prohibitively high worldwide [20–23]. Therefore, supplying access to electricity to
those in less densely populated rural areas by using stand-alone household or village-scale distributed
generation systems (either fossil fuel or renewable energy based) is usually the only practical or
realistic option. Renewable energy systems have several important advantages over fossil fuel
generators. They avoid the risks of high and increasing fuel and transport costs, and reduce the risk of
environmental pollution. For these and other reasons, small stand-alone household systems, including
solar home systems (SHS) or village-scale solar photovoltaic (VSSPV) systems, have emerged as one
of the preferred electricity options in rural areas of developing countries [24,25].
Myanmar׳s rich solar resource available across most of its territory [26,27], is an initial indicator of
feasibility for rural solar electrification systems. In addition, solar PV prices have dropped [28], solar
PV powered services in Myanmar are increasingly affordable [14,29–31] and a range of solar PV
projects have already been proposed in Myanmar [14,32–34]. However, there are currently a host of
barriers facing the diffusion and adoption of functionally sustainable solar PV systems in rural
Myanmar [14,17,26,30,35–39]. These include lack of financing, lack of standards, bureaucratic

complexity, reliance on equipment subject to import taxes and poverty levels that still make the
upfront costs of the more affordable solar PV services unreachable for the rural communities.
This paper examines the status of both solar PV and women in rural Myanmar. The paper reviews and
reports on academic literature, institutional literature, magazine articles, and newspaper and
organizational reports sourced using library databases and online search engines. Due to a paucity of
both relevant and recent academic literature on Myanmar, this study largely relies on the mass of
institutional literature arising from the 2012 international finance institution reengagement with the
country [40]. The contribution of this study is to compile, review and reorganize surveyed literature in
order to identify and classify the key issues that need to be addressed in order to create a solar PV
empowered female population in rural Myanmar.

2. Demographic background of Myanmar
Burma׳s transition to the globally courted state of Myanmar is ongoing and far from over. Myanmar
plans to hold its first general election following military rule in November 2015, although only 75%
of parliamentary seats are publically contestable and Nobel peace prize laureate Daw Aung San Suu
Kyi is barred from contesting the presidency [41]. One of 10 Association of Southeast Asian Nations
(ASEAN) nations, Myanmar held the rotating chairmanship of the group in 2014 – a first in its
seventeen year membership [42]. Once known as Asia׳s rice bowl [43], the UNDP [4] found that in
2010, 24% of the Myanmar population was landless and 25% of the population lived in poverty. The
2014 Human Development Index (HDI) ranked Myanmar 150th out of 187 countries [5], a ranking
that has not changed since 2008. Despite over fifty years of governance struggles and declining
economic prospects [44], Myanmar remains a country filled with natural beauty, abundant natural
resources [3], and prospects for positive change [45].
2.1. Women in rural Myanmar
Despite a 52% population share [1] and the presence of Nobel peace prize laureate Daw Aung San
Suu Kyi in Parliament, women held less than 5% of parliamentary seats following the 2010 election

[18]. Additionally, although the government is a signatory to the Convention on the Elimination of All
Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) and other global gender action agreements, the
UN recognizes an unmistakable need in Myanmar for gender equality, economic opportunities for
women and political representation in government. UN listed barriers facing gender-related change
and empowerment include a “shortage of gender statistics and research, a lack of awareness, and
limited institutional capacity” [46].
Rural women comprise 36% of Myanmar׳s counted population and this share of Myanmar׳s
population would increase if census rural/urban breakdowns extended to the non-enumerated
population living in-country [1] and refugees living on its borders [47]. Rural women head 22% of
conventional counted rural households and have a working age labor force participation rate of 50%
[1]. Organizations representing women in Myanmar include the Myanmar Women׳s Affairs
Federation [48] and the Women׳s League of Burma, which is comprised of thirteen ethnic women׳s
organizations [49]. On a distributed scale, women have also been organizing to represent their own
interests (“increased economic well being, increased social development and social security, greater
communal harmony and augmented individual capacity”) in limited areas of the country since 1997
through UNDP supported Self Reliance Groups [50].
However, an ADB scoping report covering rural portions of two of Myanmar׳s 21 administrative
divisions found that women earned, on a normal day, a lower rate of pay for labor than men and
traditionally spent four to six hours a day preparing meals [35]. In addition, the UNDP׳s Human
Development Report 2014 estimated that in 2013 women had a Gross National Income (GNI) that was
72% of men׳s GNI in Myanmar [5]. Although microfinance is available to both men and women in
some areas of Myanmar [50,51], women were reported to represent 83% of 13,282 borrowers in the
only scheme providing a gender breakdown in a 2013 International Finance Corporation
assessment [51]. Another scheme self-reported that 99% of over 500,000 borrowers in 2012 were
women [52].

3. Energy use in rural Myanmar
Energy consumption data from Myanmar shows that although 85% of the country׳s total final energy
consumption comes from renewable energy sources, modern biomass and hydropower only account
for a combined 5.4%, while traditional biomass accounts for the remaining 79.5% [7].
3.1. Modern energy access
Despite an abundance of coal, gas, petroleum, hydropower and solar resources, Myanmar׳s population
centrally relies on forest products for household energy provision [53]. In fact, in 2010 only 28% of
the rural population had access to electricity and only 5% had access to non-solid fuels.
Comparatively, 92% of the urban population had access to electricity4 and 17% had access to nonsolid fuels [7].Fig. 1 shows the electrification status of Myanmar villages.
Reflecting this situation, Myanmar ranks 10th on the International Energy Agency׳s (IEA) 2010 index
of least energy developed nations [54]. In addition, the World Bank/ESMAP and IEA [16] number
Myanmar in the top 20 nations with the largest populations lacking access to non-solid cooking fuels
(11th, 44 million people) and electricity (10th, 24.6 million people). A 2015 Ministry of Livestock,
Fisheries and Rural Development (MOLFRD) presentation reports that out of 64,917 rural villages in
Myanmar, 6914 villages are powered by the national grid, 13,088 villages by generator, 2426 by minihydropower, 2693 by solar power, and 1232 by biomass or gas. 38,560 villages remain unelectrified
[55]. Recent census results report that over 25% of conventional counted rural households still use
candles as their main source of lighting [1].
The Myanmar government, in collaboration with international finance institutions is working on a
national electrification plan (NEP) that aims for universal access by 2030 [56] as well as laws to
enable better rural energy service provision. These include a 2014 draft electricity law allowing small
power enterprises with a generating capacity of up to 10 MW and a renewable energy law [17]. Policy
suggestions for promoting renewable-powered rural electrification in Myanmar can be found in a
recent UNDP [14] report and include: credit support, human capacity building, innovative loan
reforms supporting solar and renewable energy; solar and renewable energy technology subsidies and

import tax breaks; and national renewable energy technology standards. Specifically with respect to
government SHS, a World Bank consultant recently identified the lack of quality control on
government SHS and the need for SHS equipment quality standards [39].
3.2. Energy and gender in rural Myanmar
Allendorf and Allendorf [57] suggest that although household patterns vary by area, men are the
primary fuel wood collectors in the four rural areas in northern Myanmar covered by their study.
However a Mercy Corps [58] survey of the Ayeyarwady Delta reported that females assist in firewood
collection in 64% of surveyed rural households. The UNDP [14] more broadly states that women
spend valuable time collecting fuel wood for cooking and heating and usually cook the meals. Both
Mercy Corps and UNDP studies note that a local NGO carried out a 1997–2001 fuel-efficient stove
project in part to address the impacts of solid fuel collection and use on rural women.
Electricity also has a gender dimension in parts of rural Myanmar. In a study of six rural villages in
Myanmar׳s central dry zone, Dolly Kyaw et al. [59] found that female-headed households are less
likely to have access to electricity – sourced at a high price from private diesel generators – than
male-headed households. Using policy simulations around electricity and other significant
determinants, the study found that increasing access to electricity aided in alleviating poverty in all
households but particularly had the largest poverty alleviation impact on rural female-headed
households.5 A UNDP reading of this same study found that in Myanmar the “poorest households are
headed by women, with such households representing only 9% of the population but 46% of those in
poverty” [14].

4. Solar PV in rural Myanmar
Most remote areas in Myanmar are not connected to the national grid system, which in 2011 had an
installed capacity comprised of 76% hydropower generation, 21% gas generation, and 4% coal
generation [53]. Even the government׳s recent NEP which plans to reach over 90% of currently
unpowered households with a national grid connection, will not cover many areas of rural Myanmar

in the next decade [60]. Decentralized renewable energy systems like solar are offered up by some as
a promising way to light [31] and power [61,62] the rural countryside. Such analyses are supported by
studies finding that nearly 90% of Myanmar receives an annual average of more than 4.7 kW h/m2 of
solar radiation per day [26],6 which indicates that Myanmar has a relatively high solar energy
potential that can be utilized for various solar energy applications.
Surveyed literature provides evidence of practical applications of solar PV׳s use in Myanmar.
Khaing [63] reports that in 2010, Myanmar generated 0.75 GW h of energy from solar power and
describes a solar lighting and solar water pumping village restoration project in the Ayeyarwaddy
Division that benefited 135 families, a health clinic, a primary school and a storm shelter. Yee et
al. [36] note that in Myanmar, solar energy is used in irrigation, rural electrification, water pumping
and health service provision. Kyaw et al. [37] discuss the use of solar power at rural government
health centres and the potential of solar PV powered villages to improve socio-economic status in
remote locations. The ADB [53] notes solar power׳s use in rural Myanmar for irrigation and battery
charging.7 However, despite solar PV׳s varied applications in Myanmar, a recent
UNDP [14] document reports that only 176 kW of solar powered energy plant were installed and
operating in Myanmar in 2009.8 Furthermore, as shown in Fig. 2, in 2014 solar PV systems/energy
were the fourth most common rural household lighting source after candles, batteries, and grid
electricity.
According to Fig. 2, solar energy systems/energy represented the main source of lighting for over
900,000 rural households, or 12% of surveyed conventional houses in rural Myanmar in 2014. An
ADB [35] study found similarly in a smaller survey of twenty villages that 11% of households –
classified as having “very high” wealth-owned SHS with less than one percent of all households
surveyed owning solar lanterns. Another scoping report authored by Bodenbender et al. [30] for the
EU Energy Initiative (EUEI) observed the following evidence of solar power use and availability in
Myanmar: a well-kept commercially purchased 50 Wp solar home system (SHS) next door to a less
well kept but free donor-provided SHS; firsthand visits to two solar PV vendors focused on rural
customers; and listings for roughly a dozen solar PV companies in the phone directory. A later UNDP

[14] report describes an similarly sparsely populated solar industry in Myanmar with four commercial
providers selling foreign produced (China, Thailand, Japan and Singapore) equipment and one minor,
government-operated thin film PV plant. In Greacen׳s [39] assessment of government SHS, he reports
meeting with six rural SHS installers and that China was the main SHS equipment provider for five of
the six companies.
Humanitarian organizations report additional instances of solar PV usage in Myanmar. In 2012,
Women׳s Emergency Communication and Reliable Electricity (non-profit organizations) reported a
maternal health solar power project in Myanmar [65] with at least five fielded solar suitcases
providing lights for medical procedures [66]. Local Myanmar NGO ALARM reports that it is already
promoting solar systems in five villages and will be reaching out to 20 more villages by the end of
2014 [67]. Ratterman et al. [68] describe the NGO provision of 13 solar power systems serving ethnic
minority health clinics in conflict areas of Burma in 2005. The clinic solar electrification programme
was later expanded to over 60 clinics [69] and Sovacool [61] notes that the success of this programme
is partially due to the fact that end user consultation preceded design, system distribution to clinics
bypassed government bureaucracy, and that two medics from every clinic were given hands on
training on maintaining the solar systems.
Industry and media organizations also report instances of solar PV availability and deployment in
Myanmar. The Earth Renewable Energy Co. Ltd. [70] details 13 different styles of available solar PV
systems ranging from 45 Wp SHS׳s to a 3780 Wp hospital supply system. Ferry [31] reports that a
German NGO installed two solar pumping systems and two solar electricity systems in Myanmar and
that a local NGO began offering solar lamps and village committee backed microcredit in 2012.9 Oil
giant TOTAL launched a pilot solar lighting project in mid-2013 that involves training local
entrepreneurs to resell solar lighting systems. From an initial cohort of 14 that included six females,
two of the pilot project׳s top three resellers over a one year period starting August 2013 were female.
TOTAL reports that it is in the process of transitioning to a national solar lamp pilot project [71].
Ongoing and future solar PV projects also appear in surveyed literature. A report by Greacen [17]
notes that Myanmar׳s Department of Rural Development (DRD) is planning to electrify over 170,000

households in 1491 villages with SHSs in the 2014–2015 fiscal year. In addition to government plans
for solar PV in Myanmar, in August 2013, a US investor announced a $480m project covering two
solar PV plants in the Mandalay region of Myanmar [33]. In January 2013, SPCG, a Thai company,
announced plans to install two solar farms in rural Myanmar, starting construction in 2014 [32]. The
UNDP [14] reports pursuing a rural LED solar lighting project in 30 villages in collaboration with the
Renewable Energy Association of Myanmar. The ADB also plans to reach 25 villages in Myanmar
with renewable energy systems (including solar PV systems) through an “Off-Grid Renewable Energy
Demonstration Project” which was approved in May 2014 [34].
Despite evidence of a diversity of solar PV systems in use across rural Myanmar, the preceding
section is challenged by a lack of solar project and system details (design, specifications, cost,
financing, policy, regulation, functional sustainability). Even sources that do provide a thorough and
detailed look at specific rural solar PV systems in selected areas of Myanmar, such as Greacen׳s [39]
report on DRD SHS in 10 villages in three states/regions of Myanmar, have limited transferability
beyond their designated system focus, geographical, and temporal boundaries. Until a comprehensive
field study is undertaken, solar PV system reporting standards improve and national policies,
standards and regulations provide an enforced framework for solar PV implementation in Myanmar, a
comprehensive study of the status of solar PV in the country will remain challenged.

5. Drivers and barriers facing solar PV in Myanmar
A recent UNDP [14] report recognizes the potential for solar lanterns and torches to meet basic
lighting demands within rural household energy budgets as well as the potential to link solar and
renewable energy technologies to women׳s empowerment in Myanmar. However, the same report
details the barriers facing these and other renewable energy efforts in the country, including a
“labyrinthine policy landscape”, the clash between market economy and subsistence needs, competing
and conflicting priorities, and the inaccessibility of bank loans to poor people. An International

Finance Corporation [72] market analysis on the use of renewable energy for mobile phones found
that the following factors hinder renewable energy – and especially solar PV in Myanmar:
•lack of a fully transparent institutional and legal framework to support exploration, development, and
deployment;
•lack of policy guidelines with necessary support and incentives for the development of renewable
energy in rural electrification;
•lack of finance to support research and development;
•lack of human resource capacity;
•lack of awareness on resources and technology.
The ADB [35] lists existing human capacity in rural areas as a potential driver for solar PV and
renewable energy systems, but provide a longer list of barriers including high up-front costs, lack of
access to financing and solar PV markets, knowledge gaps, and poor quality equipment. An EUEI
sponsored report provides Strength, Weakness, Opportunity and Threat (SWOT) analysis for a range
of solar powered systems in Myanmar, finding in general that, although Myanmar has a good solar
resource countrywide, widespread solar PV system uptake at a household level is hampered by
affordability and a range of other factors [30]. Table 1 lists recent UNDP, ADB and EUEI findings for
drivers and barriers facing solar PV in rural Myanmar.
Drivers and barriers of a similar nature are mention variously in other literature [26,27,36–39,73]. For
example, Aung [26] mentions limited funds, lack of proper financing mechanisms, lack of standards,
and lack of capacity development as barriers to off-grid electrification in Myanmar. Swe [73]
highlights the following as barriers facing solar enterprise development in Myanmar:
•access to finance (credit, loans),
•poor technical and management skills,
•low quality products,

•lack of networking,
•lack of government support for technology transfer, and
•bureaucracy.
A Mercy Corps [58] report, in which solar power (1%) ranked just above candles and well below grid
electricity (55%) for preferred lighting energy source in a region of the Ayeyarwady Division,
suggests a deficit of positive examples of solar PV lighting in the area [74].

6. Discussion
6.1. Prospects for solar PV in rural areas
Solar PV systems in rural areas allow people to work longer hours and increase income, as well as to
manage household work better [75]. Analyses of energy challenges and synergies in Myanmar
suggest that solar PV in particular offers environmental benefits in rural areas [61,74, 76] – areas with
a good solar resource but where nearly three quarters of the population lacked access to electricity in
2010.
Due to the country׳s rugged landscape, large area and reliable national solar resource, solar will
certainly need to play a role in any plan that realistically aims for universal access to electricity in
Myanmar by 2030. According to 2014 consultancy connected with the government׳s NEP, solar does
play a role in rural electrification-although mainly as a “pre-electrification” solution for areas
expected to receive a grid connection near the end of the 2030 universal electrification target.
Permanent off-grid and mini-grid solar PV electrification are expected to be entirely in rural locations
but surprisingly will account for less than 0.3% of total national connections [60].
The actual progress towards stated government infrastructure intentions in rural areas remains to be
seen. For rural communities facing a sizable wait before government facilitated electrification reaches
them, the continuing need and opportunities for ‘self-help electrification’ using solar PV and other
renewable energy technologies in rural areas of Myanmar should not be overlooked [77]. For those

communities, the ability to take advantage of needed solar PV-powered services depends not on
eventualities and intentions but on the timely diffusion of affordable and high quality solar PV
technologies.
A central driver for that diffusion is the growing affordability of solar PV-powered services [28] in
Myanmar, which is evinced by sales [31,71], comparisons with household energy budgets [14,29,30]
and studies by local NGOs.10 Local knowledge and experience that supports solar PV service
diffusion in rural areas represent another central driver. However, as Table 1 shows, barriers facing
solar PV in rural areas far outnumber drivers.
Solar PV programs in rural Myanmar face barriers similar to those addressed by rural electrification
and solar PV diffusion activities elsewhere in Asia. Sovacool [78] provides six model programs from
Asia involving off-grid solar PV that variously address affordability, credit, technology development,
market creation, finance and coordination barriers. Palit [79] provides examples of successful
activities addressing financial, technical and social barriers to rural solar PV energy programs in
South Asia. Greacen [39] and Haque [80] highlight aspects of the IDCOL SHS program in
Bangladesh that address maintenance, equipment standard, sustainability, credit and affordability
barriers. More generally, a study of regional rural electrification programs in South and Southeast
Asia found that governments implementing reforms to address the affordability barrier increased both
the energy access and consumption of the targeted poor population [81]. Lessons learned from past
and current solar PV programs, initiatives, studies and projects represent a key resource for all
supporters of solar PV in Myanmar to draw on.
Diffusion of solar PV to rural areas through efforts such as those of the UNDP and ADB will also
increase the incidence of high quality fielded equipment and human capacity in rural areas. However,
such efforts, on their own, will fall short of the necessary ecosystem11 to ensure the functional
sustainability of solar PV systems in rural areas. What are required are synergies between efforts
addressing barriers, such as the one suggested by Greacen [39] between the government DRD SHS
program and the government׳s NEP in combination with legislation that supports equipment standards
for solar PV systems.

6.2. Solar PV systems for the empowerment of women in rural areas
A broad study of gender and energy by Panjwani [82] concludes that “energy interventions can
contribute to women׳s empowerment and to achieving greater gender equality.” Examples of
interventions combining women׳s empowerment and solar PV include Sharma [83], which discusses
the use of solar-charged rental batteries in India to generate income both for the woman renting out
the batteries and the female vendors using batteries to extend sales hours. The Barefoot College in
India represents another example and reports that as of November 2014, 740 women solar engineers
empowered by the College׳s efforts currently maintain lights for over 450,000 people in 64 countries,
creating concrete positive environmental, educational and financial impacts in their communities [84].
According to the Barefoot College in India, although many of its trainees are illiterate or semi-literate,
they are tough, exceedingly smart, and confident enough to learn new things that interest them [85].
Women friendly spaces and centres like the Barefoot College also allow women to network and make
business contacts. Solar Sister provides a third example and reports over a thousand women
entrepreneurs operating in three countries and providing solar-powered lighting for 180,000 people
[86].
Each of the three examples given would have needed to address common problems women face in
achieving their full potential as entrepreneurs. One problem is that although the entrepreneurial
process is the same for men and women in theory, in practice different factors (e.g. psychological,
social/cultural, religion, economic and educational factors) in the Asian region ultimately result in the
disadvantaged status of women led enterprises [87]. A second identified issue comes from the same
study points out that many women in developing countries are unaware of new technologies or not
received proper training in their use. A third issue is identified by the United Nations Industrial
Development Organization (UNIDO) which reports that women face more difficulties in obtaining
credit, despite the fact that they can repay the loan [88].
Common additional barriers facing solar PV empowered women entrepreneurs in Myanmar and
worldwide include:

•traditionally female responsibilities for children, home and other dependent family members that
make it difficult for women to devote their time and energies to their business;
•village accessibility and social restrictions on the mobility of women impacting their ability to
network with other villages;
•a lack of women representatives in shaping important gender and renewable energy policy;
•a lack of technical skills allowing women to design, repair, use, and care for solar PV systems in
rural areas.
While there are studies on positive examples of solar PV microenterprise [89] in Ghana and solar PV
micro utilities serving local entrepreneurs [90] in Bangladesh, neither focused on the interaction of
women with solar PV systems and services. In addition, although the use of solar PV for rural
electrification in Asia has been studied extensively [91–93], most existing studies have taken a
technology approach to PV development [94,95] and none of the studies have analyzed the impact of
gender on the promotion and use of solar PV in rural Myanmar. Examples such as the Barefoot
College and Solar Sister show not only the relevance, but also the important role that solar PV
systems and services can play in women׳s empowerment. Ideally, the design and rollout of
government partnerships and commitments towards improving national gender equality [19] will
include core integration into the design and rollout of other National Action Plans focusing on rural
development, poverty alleviation and universal electrification and inclusion of organizations
representing ethnic communities [96] and ethnic women.

7. Conclusion
To address the low electrification rate in rural areas in Myanmar, a number of initiatives and programs
have been undertaken by the government and non-government institutions to improve electricity
access through solar PV. Myanmar׳s rich solar resource across a majority of the country and the
growing affordability of solar PV powered energy services due to price reductions in PV modules,

make solar PV a good fit for rural areas. Besides the reduction observed in solar PV prices in recent
years, local village level conditions (financial, social) and national level policies are key drivers for
the promotion of solar PV in rural Asia, including Myanmar. Lessons from past and current solar PV
programs in Myanmar, as well as those from neighboring countries will be useful in this regard.
In addition to rural electrification, Myanmar has recognized the need for greater gender equality
across the entire nation. There are many barriers facing gender related change and empowerment
including lack of awareness and limited institutional capacity. Electricity also has a gender dimension
in parts of rural Myanmar. Female-headed households are less likely to have access to electricity than
male-headed households and even if they have, it is sourced at a high price from private diesel
generators. There is potential for solar lanterns and torches to meet the basic lighting demands within
rural household energy budgets as well as the potential to link solar and renewable energy
technologies to women׳s empowerment in Myanmar.
Rural, women-focused, solar PV initiatives represent either a yet untapped or yet unstudied
opportunity to improve the lives of rural women in Myanmar while also meeting the need for rural
women friendly spaces. There are barriers to implement solar PV for electricity access and also
women led solar PV enterprise development. However, the ability of rural women in Myanmar to take
advantage of solar PV powered services to improve their lives depends on concurrently addressing the
barriers facing solar PV and gender equality in rural Myanmar.
Practical Action. Poor people׳s energy outlook 2012: Energy for earning a living. UK: Practical
Action Publishing Ltd.; 2012.

1

This figure assumes that the Kachin, Kayin and Rakhine populations not enumerated in the census lived in rural
locations. Although unlikely, if they all lived in urban locations, the percentage drops to 70%.

2

Although the 2014 Myanmar census included 135 sub-ethnic groups, ethnicity was not included in the
results [1].
3

An ADB study of two successful rural electrification programmes in Bhutan observes not only improved
household economic outcomes but that women in electrified households attended more school due to time
savings from reduced fuel wood collection, had greater household decision making power, and knew more than
their male equivalents about education and health [97].

4

However, an urban grid connection does not preclude the need for reliable, affordable and high quality
electrification. The UNDP [15], Bodenbender et al. [30] and ADB [35] all note that blackouts are common
occurrences for the Myanmar power grid.

5

Ramani [98] reports Myanmar׳s inclusion in a 1996–1998 UNDP sponsored project aimed at pro-poor energy
enabled rural enterprise in which 85% of participants from eight countries were women. Though reporting that
five households in Myanmar operated solar PV powered community microenterprises allowing them to increase
their income by 61%, the article does not shed any light on the involvement of women in Myanmar project
households.

6

Modeling by Janjai et al. [27] shows a 5.08 kW h/m2 per day long-term annual average solar radiation for all of
Myanmar.
7

The report also notes that Mandalay Technological University had designed and constructed internationally
compliant materials for their 3 kW solar training centre pilot projects, but gives no further details.

8

A 2008 paper from Yee et al. [36] list over 500 kW of installed capacity in Myanmar with 250 kW of privately
owned solar PV plant sourced from a 1998 Yangon Technical University document.

9

And as of mid-2013 they had already sold 14,000 lanterns.

10

ALARM shows that on the solar PV service supply side village service providers can earn USD300 per
year [64].
11

See discussions of energy access ecosystem׳s starting in the 2012 edition of Practical Action׳s Poor People׳s
energy outlook series [99].
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Fig. 1. Status of electrification in Myanmar villages.

Data Source: [54].

Fig. 2. Census results for main source of lighting for surveyed conventional households in rural
Myanmar.

Data Source: [64].

Table 1. Recent UNDP, ADB and EUEI findings for drivers and barriers facing solar PV in rural
Myanmar.

Study and
year

Sources of data

Drivers

Barriers

EUEI [30]

Government officials;
domestic NGOs, CBOs
and businesses;
international NGOs and
multilaterals; Shan state
visit

Domestic energy market already exists,
emerging global solar PV market, good
solar resource, simplicity of PV
systems, government expression of
support for PV, existence of basic PV
experienced networks, potential for
economic and environmental benefits

Poverty, upfront costs, lack of
financing, knowledge gap, human
capacity gap, end user training gap,
poor quality systems and poor track
record, lack of coordination

UNDP [14]

Ministry of Energy,
literature

Synergy between economic and
environmental benefits of solar power,
potential economic accessibility of
small high quality systems, PV
experienced local businesses and
NGOs; potential for policy change and
cross-subsidization of PV

Poverty, lack of accessible financing
to end users, end user knowledge gap,
taxes on imported solar equipment,
bureaucratic complexity in
implementation, lack of standards and
quality enforcement, human capacity
gap, policy fragmentation, conflicting
government priorities

ADB [35]

Surveys in 18 villages
Mandalay Division, 2
villages Naypyitaw
Territory, 8 villages
Chin State

Local organization and project
management experience at a village
level in many surveyed villages

High up-front costs of solar PV
systems and lack of access to
financing; lack of diffusion of solar
PV markets; end user knowledge gap;
lack of equipment standards and
availability of poor quality equipment

